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OVERTURNED TRUCK

KILLS CHAS. WILCOX

considerable speculation as to whether
there could be any possible connection
between the Lanipltt affair ind the
death of Wilcox.

There is no eTiefence to Indicate
any foul play, and the-general opinion

seems to be that Wilcox, being clos-
eted in a comple’e’y s hut in cab was
asphyxiated by the fumes from the
exhaust of his englntf.’but others con-
tend that as he was going up hill, if
he had become unconscious his foot
would have naturally slipped from
the excellerator pedal.

Among those who testilled at the
inquest was Sheriff Miller who was

the man who arrested Lampitt and
who hapepne to be a close friend of
the deceased. Miller said that Wil-
cox bad never bad any heart trouble
and was not subject to fainting spells.

, However, at the inquest, Dr. True-
blood said that Brights Disease often
develops following burns.

Foreman Miller for the Ohio Oil
Company at Grass Creek was also a
witness at the Inquest but said no-
thing other than has already been
written.

Charles W. Wilcox is survived by a
wife who is at present at the Cham-
berlin Hotel, and by two children.
Under the present provisions of the
State Workmens Compensation Law,
the wife will receive immediately
$2000.00. and thb Children shall re-
ceive $120.00 annually until reaching

the age of sixteen years. Funeral ex-
penses are to be paid for by the State,
and the body was shipped to Ther-
mopolis, the former home of Wilcox,
on Thursday.

POWELL WALLOPED
BY CODY BOYS

Girls team of Cody played Powell
but were beaten rather sadly by a
•core of 38 to 12. In view of the fact
that the Cody girls had but one prac-
tice previous to the match, their ex-
hibition was very favorable.

The Line up:
CODY—I 2 POWELL—4>
Ingrham R. F. Vaught
Newton (Cap) L. F. Graham
Perry C. Higgins
Schwoob R. G. Cox
Holms L. G. Robertson

Sub: Nudget.
Referee: Glen Trueblood.

CODY CLUB HEARS
NEW TRAIN PLANS

At the Cody Club Luncheon on last
Monday at the Hart Case, I. H. Lar-
om suggested that the Cody Club
make effortsto secure through pull-
man service from Chicago to Cody,

that is direct, without the usual
change of cars at St. Paul.

Dr. Trueblood discussed the wisdom
of starting some sbrt of a membership
drive for the club.

Mr. Schwoob asked that a resolu-
tion be made for sending to Judge
Stone who recently made a brilliant
and patriotic address in Thermopolis,
an invitation to come here some time
in the near future and make a speech.

It was decided to send an invita-
tion to the woolgrowers Convention
to meet here in the Spring.

Kid Wilson, the man who meets ’em
all when they come to Cody will once
more start a bus line to the station
beginning on March Ist. Phone 5
and car will call for passengers.

The Irma Bar-Room will be opened
March Ist under the management of
H. H. Patchell; Billiards and Soft
Drinks. 29-4 t

hr

A message for wives
whose husbands remain young

Has it ever occurred to you that your hus-
band looks younger than you because he
takes things easier ?

Like as not he does very little that he can
hire done—he doesn’t scrub his own office,
or sweep, or scour, or wash.

These are aging tasks which cause so
many women to grow old before their hus-
bands do, and the most aging of all is the
family washing.

Let us relieve you of this burden. Send
us your washing this week and see how
much younger you feel when Monday night
comes. Just phone, and our representative
will call.

Cody Laundry
“A Refinite Plant”

it u r

MAKE EVERY HOUR

A HAPPY HOUR!
Pod Billiard*
Card* Bowling

LUNCH COUNTER
With Blanche Goke! fixin’

up the eat*

LOVE’S PLACE
n ji-T- ~— —j

&>e

Best Tea!
We have ever handled

J 4 Lb. -40 c

HOME SUPPLY
CLAY TYLER, Proprietor

Pap Snyder drove to Cody on Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker who
have been living on the Marx ranch
at Valley. Mrs. Whittaker hastened
to Powell to be at the bedside of her
son-in-law, Frank Hopkins, who died
there Monday morning following,an
operation for appendicitis. Mrs. Whit-
taker is a sister of O. D. Marx.

Mrs. Helen Rhoades Horr passed
through on Monday enroute to Mee-
teetse where she visited with her
brother Jack Rhoades. She was ac-
companied by her little boy and is
awaiting the of her mother,i
Mrs. A. D. Rhoades of Powell who
has recently been at the Mayo Bro-
thers Hospital in Rochester, Minn.
Mrs. Horr lives in Tacoma, Wash.

There was an unusually large dance
given at the Irma on Wednesday ev-
ening, by Mrs. Lulu Hall and Mrs.
Sam Forest The guests of these two
popular matrons, as Editor Ralph
Smith of Meeteetse would say, num-
bered hundreds of their many friends.
In fact everyone in Cody was there
except those that were not. At mid-
night an excellent supper was served,
after which general dancing contin-
ued on until the peep of dawn, with
music by the Legion Orchestra. At
ten thirty, Mrs. Ed Miller and Terry

Barrefield suddenly appeared dis-
guised as George and Martha Wash-
ington, respectively of course. Terry
made a perfect George except for his
feet. However it is rumored that
George himself wore a number thir-
teen.

Kid Wilspn is to start running a
bus to and from trains commencing
on the first of March. Just call up
number 5 and he’ll drive around.

March Ist under the management of
H. H. Patchell; Billiards and Soft
Drinks. 29-4 t

EARLY SPRING

Millinery
At Reasonable Prices *

—— ,

T HAVE resumed busi- |
A ness in my former loca- I
tion. A general invitation |

is extended to my former
friends and patrons. I

MRS. A. MULLEN

Our Closing Out Dry Goods Sale
Continues With Clean-Up Prices
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Below you will find a list of articles never before
priced so cheap. Examine this list closely. You

may be in need of some of our Great Bargains

PER YARD C Ladies* Summer Union 5uit5......50d
Dress Voiles, 36 In 35? Children’s Fleece-lined Union Sultsso?,
Plaid Suitings, width 36 In 22? Boys’ fine Underwear 50?
Outing Flannels 12/2? Corsets,sl.oo, $2.00, $3.50
Art Cretonne, width 36 in. 17/2? Brassieres k 50?
Oxford Sllvertone, width 54 In $2.50 Men’s Slidewell Collars, all sizes 15?
White Pique 17/2? Men’s Hau SI.OO and $2.00
White Poplin , 17/2? Mon . s Ties t o sl^s
White Galatea 25? Men’s White Silk Hose 50?
White Lace Curtain, width 36 In 50? Men’s blue wrist medium weight cotton
Curtain Swiss ,22<t Gloves •. 15?
Colored Bunting 10? Boys’ Wool Cap5....;75?
White Bunting, width 36 In. 15? Infants’ Caps 25?
Silkoline, width 36 1n.15?
Crinoline 12'/4?

RIBBONS Per Yard

Cambric, white and colors, 7 12/2 ?
Satln Ribbons No ' 9 "-15*

Kimona Crepe, 22?
Satin Rlbbons N°- ? ™?

Linen Huck 25?
Satin Rlbbon No- 5 5 *

Netting 15?
I"!alr Ribbons - 5-inch plaid 22?

Baby Kimon’/R;;;;'r:™::z:::™:7:: 20?
Art Ticking, 36 inch, 25d ~ L .

„
.

Boys’ Honor Bright Shirts, eachso? ? b ° X sl -?°

French Kid Gloves, per pairs2.6o
*

0 ... ,
Snaps, per dozen 5d

«DCT-rcD .
—a

Hooks and Eyes, per dozen“BETTER MAID’* Gloves, per pair 55d ~ u a
*

Colored Zephyr, per skl6?
Crochet p ,er , do «n

.

**

"wvwvvwvvvwjwwvvvv-vwvvvv- Lacea and Embroldries, per yard, 3? to 10?
Ladies’ White Outing Flannel Night Gowns.. 96? MANY BARGAINS IN HOSIERY, and LADIES’
Ladles’ Fleece-lined Union Suits7s? £ AND CHILDREN’S SWEATERS

HAID’S STORE
“Quality First”

*s3ws ’B

16 Fact That Over a Mi|lion

MMkBJs and a Half Were Demanded
HMgM by Smoke Epicures Last Year
I Shows What Menfolks Think of

I MONTANA SPORT
The Flavor I AVh The Quality

Neve:- Changes g Never Varies

Four Popular Shapes:
Pmuifplac A home-manufactured cicar
1 ClllClAVlClO The money you spend for
* . Montana Sport Cigar

M Z\f] Z"1 £ stays at home and goes to people who spend
I>lf 11 AT I VV **¦ r ’K’ht here in Montana.

Puritanas
Opera Special

Manufactured by Distributed by

Garnier Cigar Co. The House of Mowre
One of Montana’s Dependable, *nc’

. One of Montana’s Oldest, Time-Pioneer Cigar Companies Tried Business Houses
Established in 1866 Established in 1899

Livingston 7 Montana Billings. 7 Montana

! “Montana Sport” are delivered to the dealer in small
frequent shipments to insure absolute freshness.

MORE LOCAL NEWS
W. T. Hogg is at present in Kansas.

Mont Jones was in town again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Downs were In
from Meeteetse during the week.

George L. Longfellow, no relation
to the poet, was among those at the
Ifma during the week, also Phil
Shorts. We’d like to see them toge-
ther. Thq longest of the two Is from
Denver.

There will be a Washington Preien-
ten Party at the Episcopal Rectory

Friday evening of this week. The
committee in charge will be Mrs. Wil-
liam Simpson, Mrs. D. R. Blaskie, and
Mrs. Russell Kimball. The Rectory
will be decorated in the usual custom,
and games will be enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Laroni are visit-
ing for a few days at the home of
Mr. Jake Sehwoob. Mr. and Mrs.
Laroni. who arrived the latter part of
the week, are expecting to depart for
the East on or about the first of
March. They will be’gone until late
in April.

Mrs. Lulu Hall and Mrs. Ed Miller
think there is going to be something
in this column about someone and
someone else and a great big arm
chair in a room with the window
shade carelessly up. The someone j
and someone else slipped us a dime

| however, so mum’s the word. So
| much for that

A. M. "Tony’’ Hubner came to town
last week from, his South Fork ranch.
Tony" Is the Valley and Ishawooa Jus-

¦ tice of the Peace and it was his first
| visit to the metropolis in six months.
Needless to add he subscribed to the
Enterprise before returning home-
ward.
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